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Good Things For

DRAWING FOR
SEWING MACHINE

HON., SEPT. 16 
at 8 P.M.

YOU CAN GET YOU* 
ENTRY BLANK FOR

DRAWING! 
AT CREN9HAW FARMS

Get your
entry blanks

at this market

SEPECIALS FOR SEPT. 5. 6.

THRIFTY ^^*Meats FULL OF 
FLAVOR!

3-6 LB. AVERAGE FRESH ^Rt ^Rfc

JR. TURKEYS 29
 

LEAN TRIMMED RITE ^Rfc ^Rfc

T-BONE STEAK 83i
WONDERFUL FOR B-B-O ^Rfe ^R^

PORTERHOUSE 89
LEAN TENDER 4BJ ^^

RIB STEAK 49
THET ARE TENDER mr ^^

CLUB STEAKS 69
TENDER JUICY wmm ^Rfc

RUMP ROAST 59
ROFFMAN BULK

WIENERS
MB. LAYER

PILLSBURY'S

CAKE MIXES
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

WHITE - YELLOW
SPICE - ORANGE

CARMEL4*89'

SEE the stitch BEFORE you sew!
h'f «s*r »« ft«w Hk* an «xprrt with a MORSE SEW|N<5 
MACHINE? Morne fonlurm IP! VOH «*-w forward. r^ver»«», 
*.if r.Hf . . . *mhroirlpr. blinH-hrm. Harn, make buttonhole*, 
and «*w on button* .. . ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS I 
JW tb«. mimdV of th? MORSE Model M-ZZ . . the only 
tewing machine that picture* vour utitrh on a acreen . .   
BEFORE YOU .tart to  *« I

Sewing Machine Retail value 
of this fine machine . . .FREE

$319.95
the Fabulous-Nationally Advertised

MARLO

BEEF STEW

ZIG-ZAG
(Model M-ZZ)

BACON
LA RONITA   CORN

TORTILLAS

riusBum
PANCAKE

FLOUR
2 -lb. Pkg, 29C

39
25 JEWEL

OIL
45

KLEENEX
TABLE NAPKINS

t CT mm

Machine to be awarded 
complete with

LIMED OAK CABINET

TREND
SOAP POWDER291

PEARS
HARDY

SWEET 
FLAVOR

NEW
CROP
RED 

DELICIOUS

RADISHES
& GREEN

ONIONS

LARGE HEAD 
SNOW WHITE

TAMALES VAN CAMP'S 
300 Size CAR

$1 oo

FROZEN FOODS

PRIME FROZEN O S
VEGETABLES 5 for

VAN CAMP'S

Chili con Carne BABY FOODS
STRAINED VEGETABLES

Major Improvements for 
Alondra Park Approved

Approval of final plans and specifications for major 
improvements designed to make Alondra park one of the „ 
finest regional recreational facilities in the southwest sec^| 
tion of Los Angeles County, was announced today by Su pervisor Kenneth Hahn. *——————————————•————

Construction bids for this 
project, which includes a new 
bathhouse and other Improve- 

j merits in the vicinity of the 
swimming pool and lake, will 
be opened by the Board of Su 
pervisors on October 2, Super 
visor Hahn said.

HP pointed out that this work 
is the second phase of the ma 
jor park development program 
for the south end of the park, 
the first phase having been com 
pleted last spring.

Just recently the first phase 
of long range plans to improve 
the northwest portion of the 
park were completed with the 
construction of two new soft- 
ball fields, baseball diamond, 
landscaping, and general devel 
opment.

All of the improvements at 
Alondra park are being carried 
out In accordance with Super 
visor Harm's belief in the im 
portance of providing adequate 
recreational facilities for the 
use and enjoyment of the pub 
lic, and as a deterrent to juve 
nile delinquency.

The project was carefully 
worked out in order that the 
park could provide the maxi 
mum use for the pleasure and 
enjoyment of the public.

In addition to the new bath 
house of approximately 1500 
square feet, the project will in
elude construction of large, 
specially-designed play areas 
for children, walks around the 
western perimeter of the lake, 
walls and fencing, a beach sand 
area, picnic lawns, and land 
scaping.
An additional comfort station 

will he built near the new picnic 
shelter completed last spring.

Supervisor Hahn said that an 
other important part of the
work will be the development 
of parking for approximately 
100 additional cars, which will 
enlarge present parking facili 
ties by approximately one-third. 
The,new parking will be an ex 
tension of the existing parking 

|on Redondo Beach Boulevard 
west.

The project will also Include 
lighting of the park area.

The new bathhouse will he
very attractive in design and
also functional, Supervisor
Hahn said. It was planned to

|j harmonize with the existing*
I community recreation building
and the new picnic shelter.

children using the playground 
equipment will be protected by 
tanbark and sand.

The entire area south and 
west of the .swimming pool and 
lake will be beautifully land 
scaped.

The swimming pool and L 
area in Alondra park is located 
at 3535 W. Redondo Beach blvd. 
between Dominguez Channel 
and Prairie ave. It nerves the 
people of a laVge area including 
South Los Angeles, Inglewood, 
Lennox. Hawthorne, Lawndale, 
El Nido, Torrance, Redondo 
Beach, Moneta Gardens, El 
Camino. Gardena. Redondo 
Beach. Manhattan Beach. Her-^ 
mosa Beach, and El Segundo. *

NTCIA Will 
Elect New 
Officers

The yearly election of nevr of. * 
ficers to head the activities of 
the North Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association during 
the coming year will be held to 
night. Thursday, September 5th, 
at McMasters Hall. 174th ajid 
Yukon, 8 p.m. All members ara 
urged to attend this Important 
meeting and to vot« for tha 
person of their choice.

Each office will have at leaat 
four members contesting for tha 
office and any paid-up member' 
shall have the right to nominate 
from the floor. All NTCIA mem- 
bers are urged to attend. Ra- 
freshments will be w»rved and a 
door prize will b# awarded t» 
the holder of th« lucky Hcket.

The tots play area pro
vide a large place for the chil 
dren to play. It wr ill be epuipped 

II with the most modern and latest 
in playground equipment, in 
cluding fihreglass broncos. The

Pvt. Lecroy 
Completes 
Training

Army Pvt. Doy L. Lecroy, 
whose wife, Monez, lives on 
Route 5. Terrell, Tex.. completed 
eight weeks of basic combat 
training Aug. 23. under the Re 
serve Forces Act program at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark.

Lecroy. whose mother, Mrs. 
Mattie I. Hunt, lives at 915 E. 
High »t., attended Pampa (Tex.) 
High school.

The 21-year-old * o 1 d 1 e r ' • 
father. Floyd A. Lecroy, lives at 
1005 Sari to st.

Only in Servel Gas Refrigerators...

ICE CUBES 
WITHOUT TRAYS

Two other Servel exclusive* are 
SILiNT GAS OPERATION, TEN-YEAR WARRANTY!

The Ice-Maker in the Servel Gas Refrigerator freeres ic* 
cubes without trays and drops them in a basket. You can 
reach in any rime and rake a handful or dozens of ice 
cubes . . .as tasily *j taking candy from • dish! The 
Ice-Maker automatically replaces them.

Only in Servel does a .„«„_. «.«_.«..«,...^ 
tiny Gas flame rake the 
place of a motor and make 
ice and cold. There are no 

parts, nothing
buzz, hum orfattle. Servel 
is permanently silent.

Only Servel is so 
trouble-free that it carries 
a ten-year warranty... 
twice the warranty offered 
by any other refrigerator.

SOUTNtftN CALIFORNIA IAS COMMNT See Servel demonstrated 
at your Servel dealer or 
Gas Company.

you silent, moforfoss, 
trouble-free refrigeration 1


